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PepsiCo chooses Plantronics
for preferred product portfolio.

Background
PepsiCo is one of the most well known businesses in the world, with products sold in
more than 200 countries. Its portfolio of 22 brands includes Pepsi, Frito-Lay, Tropicana,
Quaker and Gatorade. Based in Plano, Texas, PepsiCo’s Business Solutions Group handles
the operational and IT needs of PepsiCo employees worldwide.

PepsiCo
pepsico.com
Location:
Plano, Texas
Industry:
Food and Beverage
Number of Employees:
1,500+
The Situation:
PepsiCo Business Solutions Group
wanted to streamline its headset
offerings to one “preferred product
portfolio” to simplify service
and support efforts within the
organization.
The Solution:
Plantronics Voyager Legend® UC,
and Savi® Office Lines

Voyager Legend UC

Savi Office

Business challenge
PepsiCo’s Business Solutions Group is comprised of numerous job functions, but most
employees are help desk associates who rotate in three shifts to answer calls and provide
support 24 hours a day, seven days a week for employees around the globe. With phone
communication so critical to its business, it’s no wonder the Business Solutions Group has
provided headsets to employees for more than ten years.
Recently, the team supporting those headsets saw a need to simplify the options offered
by PepsiCo. “It was sort of a hodge-podge of headsets before, some Plantronics, some
Jabra, some Sennheiser, and a few brands that are no longer in existence,” said Greg Deike,
senior facility coordinator at PepsiCo. “We came up with a solution to streamline down to
one preferred product portfolio because it was confusing and inefficient for us to support
so many different headset manufacturers when each one works completely differently.”
SERVICE MAKES AN IMPACT
The team at PepsiCo met with a number of competitive headset manufacturers, but in
the end, decided to select only Plantronics to provide its preferred product portfolio.

“Plantronics’ quality, service and support are
incomparable.”
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“Reliability was one of the biggest factors
in our decision,” said Deike. “Plantronics is
a proven company that has been around
for many years. They beat the competitors
hands-down. The headsets work well and
are long-lasting.”
PepsiCo especially appreciated Plantronics’
service offerings. “From my personal
experience, Plantronics provides the
best service. The deployment teams
have always been there to answer our
questions. With technical issues, which
are few and far between, all I have to do is
log into the Plantronics website or call the
service and support number. They always
get me through the repair process without
any hassle,” said Deike.
The personal support from their local
Plantronics representative was another
important factor. “I love the relationship
we’ve built over the last 12 years. She
has been fabulous – Very instrumental in
ensuring we have the best headsets that
meet our business needs,” said Deike.
Dieke’s team also values Plantronics’
refurbishment program sharing that “It
has been a great, great program for us. We
have a large contractor base to deal with,
so we turn over headsets very quickly. And
instead of buying new headsets for every
new person that comes in, now we are
refurbishing the old headsets and then
giving them back to the users again.”
A Plantronics representative visits PepsiCo
regularly to service the existing headsets
– yet another key support element. Deike
explained, “When our rep comes out, he
cleans and checks the headsets, telling us
which are in good condition, which need
work and what parts to order. This has
been very valuable because we’re saving
so much money by ordering small things
to turn a beaten-up headset back into
an almost brand new headset. Instead of
buying a whole new headset, we’re talking
$10. That’s excellent.”

Change Comes to PepsiCo
PepsiCo’s Business Solutions Group is
facing some changes on the horizon, but
Deike is sure that its Plantronics headsets
will remain a constant.
The Group is changing to more open
workspaces to increase collaboration,
but this has only added to the utility of
employees’ headsets. “The headset helps
block some of that external noise they’re
getting now with the lower cube walls.
Having a headset like the Savi that can
pair with the telephone and the computer
also has become helpful because folks can
listen to iTunes while they’re working or
participate in a corporate webcast through
their headset,” said Deike.
PepsiCo is also in the process of
transitioning its telecommunications
to Unified Communications (UC). Deike
is part of the company’s Lync pilot, and
he believes that quality headsets will
help with overall adoption of UC once
implementation is complete. “The mobility
benefits and voice clarity can’t be beat,”
Deike added. He currently enjoys the
efficiency of pairing his Voyager Legend
UC Bluetooth® headset with both his
computer and cell phone. “I’m constantly
on the move, taking care of IT issues
around the building. My phone is my
computer now, but if I’m out of range, my
cell phone starts to ring. No matter where I
am in the building, people can get ahold of
me, and I only have to carry one headset.”

“If I don’t have
my headset on,
I feel lost. I don’t
know what to
do with myself!”
– Greg Deike,

senior facility coordinator
PepsiCo

Deike concluded, “For me, the best part
is that I don’t have to switch out any
equipment to accommodate the changes
in our office. Our Plantronics headsets are
just rolling right along with it.”
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